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out procrastination-come 1" At that moment
thc hand et' Omnipotence oVencýd the hcart
ot'-,and tbrewitsinterior-till now dark and
cold-open te the Iight and -%varmth of the
Sun eof rightcousness. Shie was poor in cir-
cumistanccs and low in station-but 8)10 seon
beceAne distinguislied for lier sanctity, fldolity
and zcal. Iler mistress, displcased witli lier
"9enthusiasm,"' insisted on lier geing to a
place et' worship 'where Christ was nlot
preached-she nieekly but steadfastly refuscc.,
and the mistrcss, sensible of bier value, de-
sisted froni lier urgency, and retained hier in lier
bousvhold. Slie subsequently gave lier liand
te a pious youtli on condition that 8h12 should
stili attend at the birtli-place eof hcr seu].
There, in answer to, her fervent prayers, and
by the blessing of God on the simple exhibi-
tien of' the truth as it is in Jesus- lier father,
and then lier mother were convincedand saved.
There, month alter mo±ith, tlîey united ia
sbewing forth the dying love of their Rie-
deemer. They stili inliabit the deep vale of
peverty, and are noticcd by fewv-by fewer
still appreciated; but tliey walk with God-
they live by faitli-the pence of' God rules in
their bearts-and wvben communing, with each
other on the ways ot' God-tbe retrospections
of their gratitude ofien rest upon that pre-
cious moment-wben thc first, and she the
youngest of their number, feit the gentie force
of Almighty love opening lier beart to the
enlightening, enlivening beams of the Sun of'
righteousness.

The conversion of' a sinner even at the
eleventh heur of' the day of salvation, is ajust
cause of devout thanksgiving te the God of
grace, the more go that sucli instances arc rare
indeed-so rare as barely te prevent despair
on the part of those who seek to the last, to
save a seul from death and bide a multitude
of sine. But how mucli more intense the
gratitude awakened in every enlighteaed mind
by the spiritual renovation of' one just enter-
iag into life, the benrt as yet uabardened by
thée deceitt'ulness of' sin-the conscience un-
seered by habituai transgression, unburdened
by the terrible retrospect of talents presti-
tuted, time mispent, and injury incalculable
inflicted upon others by the influence of un-
holy exaraple. Nor is this ail, the youtliful
disciple eof the Lord Jesus Christ, beconies, if
spared, through the Nvlole of' after life the
souirce of' blessing to aIl around. The atines-

phere of' domiestie and social lue J's thlus
impregnatcd %vith the rct'reshing fragrance eof
piety,-It Illiving epistle"' is thus placed bc-
fore relatives and friends, te arreet thecir atten-
tien, excite their curiesity, and imprcss thecir
minds with the beauty and value eof true
and undefiled religion. Ifi in nny circumstan-
ces, the conversion et' a sinner gives jey to
Angels; liow intense must be tfie cfelight
with which they centeinplate the youtliful
heart openinig te receh'e the trutb, te imbibe
the spirit et' loliness, te, beceme at once the
subject and the source et' sacred influence.
The mmnd et' the wvriter here turns involun-
tarily te a levely cbild Nvhe, in lier fiftcenth
year, experienced this glerlous change. She
'was, as a chuld, as a sister,-alI that could be
%vislicd. In disposition mild, in manners
gcatle, modest, nifctionate and kind. But
Ilshe lacked one thing," nnd lier parents
could net bce satisfled with any thing short et'
tîxe dedication et' lier heart te, Ged. Prayer
wvas offered te God centinually on lier behaît'-
and prayer was heard. Dr. L. an eminent
and useful minister et' Christ was preaching on
a public Missienary occasion in the tewn in'
wbich they lived-and, at the earnes c solicita-
tien et' lis brethren, delivered an address te the
youth ef several cengregatiens. H. wvas one et'
lis numereus bearers. Witb grect plainness
et' speech and a pathos all bis own, lie be-
souglit themi te remnember that ecd et' them-
wvas either "Iin Christ or out eof Christ," an
inmate or an eutcast from the heuseheld eof
God,-and entreated tbem new, in the days
et' their youth, te choose the better part, te
repent, te believe, te ebey, and te, be happy.
Shc was deeply aflécted. She became unusu-
ally thouglitrul, andseemed fer several weeks,
te be the subject et' an inward struggle. The
work ot' grace was begun. The Lord had
opencd Aer heart. One memorable evening,
she unexpectedly tbrew lier arms around tie
neck et' lier beleved mather, and bursting into
tears, asked ber kind parent te, retire and con-
verse witi ber. What wras the jey et' the
latter te hear from the lips et' this dear cbild
tie acknewledgment et' bier sint'ulness-tie
confession et' bier faitb in Christ. The tears
she shed were those of'gratitude and joy.

-Manma," sbe sald, 'IIwisi tebe in Christ;
I love hin 'wbo se loved me as te, give bimselt'
for me; I desire te, cont'ess him. bet'ore men.
I arn no longer afraid or aslxaxnd te take up


